Full Automatic Round sheathed cable stripping and cutting machine WPM-99

Specification:
Available Wire Diameter: 3.0~8.0mm
max 5 inner cores
Front end stripping length
sheath jacket: max100mm
Inner insulation: max30mm
Rear end stripping length
sheath jacket: max150mm
Inner insulation: max30mm

Cutting Length: 50~9999mm
Cutting Depth Unit: 0.1mm
Cutting Tolerance: ±(0.002×L) (L=Cutting Length)
Stripping Length: Head 0~100mm, Tail 0~150mm
Speed: 400-700pcs/h
Display Way: English touch screen display
Drive Mode: 8-wheels Drives
Blade Material: Hard tungsten steel
Appropriate Wire: jacket wires
Power Supply: 220V/50Hz 110V/60Hz
Power Rating: 600W
Pressure: 0.4-0.6MPa
Measurement: 660*700*400mm
Weight: 102kg